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Ministry of Fillan('(.'

I)('partmcnt (If E\p(,lIdillln:

North 1311)1:1-.,N.:\\ UdilJ

Dated the 10-11.February, :W 12
Office McmOl'anllulII

SUbjCl't: Concession to persons rc-enll>lo\'cd ill (;ovcrnmcnt Service: P<lVIIIl"lIt
ofTravdling Allowancc- reg.

Ref'\:ren.:es havc been received whether the Iravelling Allowance (I A)
admissible to pcnsiom;rs rc-appointed to Gov!. scrvil:c, under SR 107 of FR &. ~R
Part II (Travdling AI!owance Rules) includes 'fA in respect of tamily nf the
pen~il)nCrand other 1 ,\ entitlements which a serving Government ofticia! is norl1\all).
entitled to on transfer,

2. The maLtcr has been considered and it has been decided that pensioners re-
employed to posts, where holding of a post under the Central Governmellt is a pre-
requisite tor such re-employment or where the Recruitment Rules ufthe post tt) which
the pensioner is rt:-employed provides this as one of the qualifications, would b-=
entitled to Travelling Allowance subject to the following:-

i) The entitlemcnt tor Travelling Allowance would be with ret\:rcncc to Ihe
post last held and the last pay drawn under the G~>vernment,at the time of ret irel11cnl.

ii) The provisions of SR 116 of the TA Rules. as admissible to GOVl.ofti-:iab
on transter in public interest, would be applicable

iii) Unless provi<kd tor in the terms & conditions of the p0~t whcIl: the
pensioner is n:-cmployed, if 'TA on Retircment' has already been claimed by the w-
employed pensioncr from the otlict:lorganization from where he has
retired/superannuated, no additional TA would be admissible on expiry of the term of
hi£-r(;-emp!~)4nc.l't If Lhe..rr'-.>mplnyt"dpensioner has not claimed 'TA on Retin:mem'
within six month:> of hi-; r.,tin:l11ent and he::is re-employed IIndcr the::Central (iovt.
bdore the: expiry t)f six months from his date of supcrannuationirctiremelll, he can
claim '1'1\ 0/1 RdiI'I:IIH'1\1' tltler expiry of the term of his re-employmcnt, with
rderence to Ihe post held at the time ot retlremcnt and pay last drawn at the Illne 01
rdirement, in terms of (;01 Ordcr No.2 belm\' SR 147. In slich an event, thl: .-rA Oil
Rt~tiremenr would he reimbursed by Iht~ oftice/organization from whcrt' lht~ re-
e..~)ployed pCllsioner had rcllre:d/supcrCtl1llllilled.

\, P;lsl caSL"S, already seUled \\.ould 1101be re-opened.
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(Suhh;Ish Chand)

I>eputy Secretary to the (;0\'1. of India
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